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Electrification of energy systems – a step towards 
sustainability
Electrification is an important and necessary element in the sustainable development, 
handling the global climate and environmental challenges. However, electrification requires 
application of energy efficient power electronics, which is a cross-cutting technology 
applied for efficient control and conversion of electric power.

Power electronics components and systems are used in a large number of applications 
within electronic equipment, home appliances, lighting and HVAC systems for buildings, 
electro-mobility, industrial production, and renewable energy generation.

A strong Northern power electronics region
Industry in the Danish-German border region has strong market positions in several 
power electronics related value chains. Thus, companies can contribute to the 
development of new eco-friendly and eco-innovative solutions to optimize and minimise 
energy consumption. It provides at the same time possibilities for strengthening the 
business and commercialization potential through development of new green products 
and solutions. This creates regional growth and employment in a knowledge intensive 
sector.
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The PE-Region Platform project addresses important and common challenges and 
opportunities of the power electronics industry in the Danish-German region. It seeks 
further integration towards a strong Northern hub for power electronics.

Innovation platform plus research and demonstration
The project target of PE-Region Platform is to support sustainable development through new 
green products and solutions within energy efficient power electronics. Thus, the project 
contributes to maintaining and supporting the position of strength of the Danish-German 
cross-border region in this field. The objectives are:
 

• Innovation platform: Establishment of a cross-border innovation platform for the 
regional power electronics ecosystem, including networking and new innovation initiatives.

• Application oriented research: Generation of new knowledge on energy efficient 
power conversion and intelligent control, as well as optimized components and systems.

• Demonstration: Development of a power electronics key technology demonstrator 
platform for new green products, which provides higher power density as well as better 
control and integration to the electrical grids.
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Would you like to know more?
www.pe-regionplatform.eu

CLEAN, IHK Flensburg, Fraunhofer ISIT, and a number of regional Danish and German 
companies.

Syddansk Universitet (SDU)
Centre for Industrial Electronics (CIE)
Alsion 2, 6400 Sønderborg, Denmark

Lead partner

Partners with financial involvement

Network partners

Fachhochschule Kiel (FH-Kiel)
Institut für Mechatronik
Grenzstraße 5, 24149 Kiel, Germany 

Forschungs- und Entwicklungszentrum 
Fachhochschule Kiel GmbH (FuE FH Kiel GmbH)
Schwentinestraße 24, 24149 Kiel, Germany

Christian-Albrechts-Universität zu Kiel (CAU)
Chair of Power Electronics
Kaiserstraße 2, 24143 Kiel, Germany

Wirtschaftsförderung und Technologietransfer 
Schleswig-Holstein GmbH (WTSH)
Lorentzendamm 24, 24103 Kiel, Germany

Sønderborg Vækstråd (SV)
Ellegårdvej 36, DK-6400 Sønderborg, Denmark

PE-Region Platform er finansieret af Interreg Deutschland-Danmark med midler fra Den Europæiske Fond for Regionaludvikling.
Læs mere om Interreg Deutschland-Danmark på www.interreg5a.eu

PE-Region Platform wird gefördert durch Interreg Deutschland-Danmark mit Mitteln des Europäischen Fonds für regionale Entwicklung.
Erfahren Sie mehr über Interreg Deutschland-Danmark unter www.interreg5a.eu

Cover photo: Ultra-high efficiency power converter with SiC power module (SDU & FH-Kiel)
Background photo on cover page: Sintered SiC motordrive module (FH-Kiel)

Background photo on centre pages: Electric drive for pump applications (CAU)
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